
DAVID AND GOLIATH.

The Story as Told foy a Local Preacher
in the Southwest.

Last week, my brethren, as I was

a-readin' in my Bible, I found a story
en a big fight (I. Samuel, xvii.) It
was powerful interesting and i studied
it almost all the week. There was

two armies a-campin' on two moun¬

tains, right fornenst each other, and a

holler and, I reckon, some good bot¬
tom land and a medder lot lyin' be¬
tween 'em. In one of the armies
there was a big feller-a whoppin'
great big feller-and every day he
went down into the medder lot and
looked up the hill to t'other camp,
and just dared 'em. He told 'em to

pick their best man and send him
down the hill and he'd fight him. And
snell soger close I never heard tell on

afore.
He had a brass cap and brass trous¬

ers, and a coat made like mail-bags
where they are all ironed and riveted
together. But the fellers in t'other
camp - just clean flunked. They
daren't fight the big feller, nary one

en 'em. They jest sneaked away, and
the Big feller he went back to camp.
Bat he didn't quit thar, the big fel¬
ler didn't. He was spilin' for a fight
and he was bound to have it. He
jest went down into the bottom land,
into the medder lot, every day, moro-

in' and evenin, and dared 'cm and
dared 'em. 'I tell you he pestered 'em
mightily. The old feller, Saul, the
gin eral, he felt more -chawed up and
meaner than the sogers, and when he
couldn't stan' it no longer, he told the
boys that if any bn 'em wanted to go
down and lick the big feller he give
him his gal and a right smart chance
of plunder. But they was all so

skeered that even that didn't start one
of 'em. The big feller went down and
dard 'em, and pestered 'em more'n a

month-40 days, the Bible says.
I don't know what they'd done if it

hadn't a been that a pert little feller
had come down to camp, one day, to
fetch some extra rations to his three
big brothers, that their old dad sent
to 'em from home. Kind old pap, he
was, and sharp, too, for he sent along
a big present to the boys' cap'en.
"Well, jest as the little feller drove up,
they was all gwine out to fight, and
thc little feller left his traps with the
driver, and legged it after tfee sogers,
and told his big brothers howd'y.
Bight thar the old big feller came out

and dared 'em again, and they were

all so skeered that they just run like
mad. The little feller heared him,
and then went back into camp and
heared all the sogers talkin' about
him, and what the old gineral would
give to have him licked. He asked
'em a heap of questions about it all,
and his big brother he gotmad athim,
and twitted him about keeping sheep,
and gave him a right smart of sass.

He was plucky, but, you see, he had
to stan' it, 'cause 'twas his big broth¬
er. Big brothers are mighty mean

sometimes.
But the little feller talked a heap

with the other sogers, and they told
the old gineral about him, and he told
them to tell the little feller to come

and see him. The little fellow was

.mighty plucky, and just up and told
the old gineral Saul that he would
fight thc big feller! Thc giueral looked
at the handsome little feller-he was

real handsome-and ses he, kinder
softly, liI reckon," and shakin' his
head, "it's too big a job; you're only a

chunk of a boy, and he's an old fight¬
er."
The little feller spunked up, aod

told the old gineral that he'd had one

b'ar fight, and he killed thc b'ar. He
said there was an old lion and a b'ar
got among his dad's sheep, and was

gwine off with a lamb. He broke for
'im and as soon as he met up with the
old b'ar he lamm'd him till the b'ar
turned on him for a hug; but he got
one hand into the long ha'r under his
jaw and îainm'd him with thc othcr'n
till he was dead. He'd killed the lion
and the b'ar, and he know'd he was

enough for the old big feller.
Then the little feller talked real re¬

ligion to the old gineral. You sec,
he'd got religion afore that, and he
know'd that thc Lord would help a

feller, if he was all right, and got into
a tight place. He told dineral Saul
that the Lord had made him mighty
supple and looked out for him when
the old lion and b'ar tried to get their
paws into him: and he knowed He
would see him through the fight with
the old big feller, for he was just dar¬
in* and pesterin' 'em to make game of

religion. ^Yhen the old gineral sei d
he was so plucky and religious, too,
he knowed them's thc kin' that fit

powerful, and he told him to go in,
and he made a little prayer for hisself.
Then the old gineral put his own ?o-

jjer close on the little feller, and
strapped his sword onto him. Tint
they were a heap too big, and he
shucked em off directly, and made
for a dry branch down into the bot¬
tom. Then he hunted live little
rocks, smooth as a hen egg, put 'em in
a little bag where he carried his snack
when he was tendin' thc sheep, got
his sling fixed all right, and hurried
up to meet the old big feller in the
medder lot.
When he seed him corni ti4 he was

powerful mad they'd sent down sucha
feller, aod jawed awful. But the lit¬
tle feller just talked back religious
and kept his eyes peeled. And I
reckon the big feller couldn't a been
a-lookin1*; for thc little feller got out
his sling and drew away and shied a

little rock at him, and he popped him
and down he tumbled. Then thc lit¬
tle feller rushed up and mounted, jest
as an old hunter loves to get on a b'ar
after he'd shot, lura; and he out with
the big feller's long sword and off with
his head. Then it was them Philis¬
tine sinners' turn to be skeered, and
they broke for the brush, aud all of
them chil'en of Israel fellers jest
shouted, and chased 'em clean over

the mountain into a valley, and then
com'd back and got all their camp
plunder.
My brethren, that's the best story

of a fight I ever read after, and you
can't buy no better story book nor

this very Bible.
- mm <* tm -

ENGAGEMENTS OF MARRIAGE.

They Should he Definite and Brief,
not Conditional and Protracted.

Neto York Sttn.

This letter propounds a question of
grave importance to society, and in¬
vites a discussion which should be of
general interest :

t:To the Editor of the *Sr/<»-Sir :

What is a father's duty for the hap¬
piness and welfare of his daughter un¬

der the following conditions? After
a four years' courtship a gentleman
says that 'his finances are not suffi¬
cient for him to marry at present.' but
that he will continue his attention
and when the future develops his re¬

sources so that he can support a wife
he will then marry the daughter. Of
course, this is understood between
them ; and it is farther agreed that if
meantime either prefers another, thc
engagement is oft, 'and he or she can

marry the ono of his choice.' Such
a fatuous contract is suggestive. The
dim future is dark with uncertainty,
as applicable to the conditions. Hence
the question.

' 'In a recent editorial you strike the
keynote of ray question in saying :

'The superiority of the tumultuous
youthful passion and impulse of the
daughters to the experience and judg¬
ment of the parents wrecks thc happi¬
ness of too many homes.

' :PATEUFAM I LI AS.
' '

In the first place, neiiher a girl her¬
self nor her parents should tolerate a

four-yonrs' engagement, except under
very extraordinary circumstances. It
is injurious to the girl in many ways
and serves no desirable purpose. The
prolonged acquaintance does not tend
to the better preparation of the pair
for marriage, but rather ts produce
weariness in one or the other, which
decreases the probabilities of eventual
marriage as thc time is extended. It
is an unnatural relation. As a rule,
no man ought' to "court" a girl until
he is in a situation to marry her ; he
has no right to ask her to become his
wife unless he is already in a condi¬
tion to assume the responsibilities of
matrimony. Because a man has con¬

ceived an affection for a woman he
should be all the more anxious to save

her from tying herself to him in an

engagement of indefinite duration. An
attempt to bind her by a promise of
marriage at some remote time in the
future, determinable by himself only,
is pure selfishness in him.
A bcthrothal is simply an engage¬

ment preliminary to marriage, and it
should not be entered into by a man

until he eau sec his way to the fulfil¬
ment at thc altar. Hence a bcthrothal
ought to be announced with scarcely
less formality than the marriage itself.
The Jews who advertise their engage¬
ments in thc newspapers follow a

proper and desirable course in thus
making a bcthrothal a matter of record
as a serious and definite obligation.
''(Jetting engaged" is a grave matter ;
there is in life few compacts with con¬

sequences more far-reaching ; no man

worthy to bc a husband promises mar¬

riage without the determination to
wed thc girl within a reasonable time,
the sooner thc better.
Tho old way for parents to require

of a man dawdling about a daughter to
£;dcclare his intentions.'" that is to

say, whether bc was monopolizing her
company aad driving oft* other fellows
with thc serious intention of marrying
her if she would, or simply to gratify
his vanity by securing her prefer¬
ence. If a man expresses his inten¬
tion to marry a woman at some indefi¬
nite time in the future when it is con¬

venient for him, it is not a betrothal,
lt amounts to nothing, for he makes
no absolute promise. It i)> merely a

conditional agreement, and it is-left to
his own pleasure to settle the condi¬
tions.

In thc peculiar instance referred to
u.< there is not CYCII the pretence of a

betrothal. The young man evidently
wants to play fast ami loose. If lie ia
unable to get some girl he prefers to

marry, he will, perhaps, marry this
young woman, in the course of eter¬

nity. Such a proposition is an insult
tn a girl, even if it is accompanied by
the stipulation that she shall have
liberty to do thc same. It is not a

betrothal, an engagement, but simply

a travesty of one of the most serious
compacts in life.
Four yours' eugageiuent? Four

weeks is better. Four months is long
enough. If a man really is euamorëd
of a woman c?ery minute of delay
after winning her before he maltes her
his bride is irksome to him. Why
does a man ask a woman to betroth
herself to him? Is it not that he
wants and intends to marry her?
Why. then, should she consent unless
he is ready to prove his faith by his
works?
Beware, girls, of the selfish or cra¬

ven-hearted fellows, who wants to en¬

tangle you in long engagements simply
to keep from you truer and braver and
better swains.

All Sorte of Paragraphs.

- A woman can tell what another
woman has on as far as a man can

smell fried onions.
"Did the play have a good run?"'

"No, but thc acttrs did. They were

chased out of town."
- The property value of Greater

New York would buy one-third of the
farms in the United States.
- A newly discovered spot on the

sun, which is visible just now, is said
to be 30,000 miles in diameter.
- The difference between a hungry

man and a glutton is, ''one longs to

eat, and the other eats too long."
- Eva-"Does your new dresi fit

you well ?" Vera-"Oh, splendidly.
I can hardly move or breathe in it."

He-"Why arc you so cold to mc
to-day? You weren't yesterday."
She-"Malaria, my dear : I hare a

chill every other day."
- Hoar-"Do you believe that 13

is an unlucky number?" Joax-
"Woll, til thc people who lived in the
thirteenth century are dead."
Don't annoy others by your cough¬

ing, and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Evans Phar¬
macy f
- A number of New Vork women

have formed a "Don't Worry Club.'1
They don't care whether their hats
arc on straight or uot.

Thc man who has nothing to
boast of but his illustrious ancestry is
like a potato-the only good belong¬
ing to him is underground.
- Attorney-"Arc you a married

man ?". Humble Witness-"No : I
was hurt in a sawmill last week-that's
what makes me look so bad."

"Every woman has a fad." said
the observant lady to the one who had
buried three husbands. "Hm ! Td
like to know what minc is !"
Whooning cough is tho most distress¬

ing malady; but its duration can be cut
short by tbe use of One Minute Cough
Cure, which is also the best known reme¬
dy for croup and all lung and bronchial
troubles, divans Pharmacy.
- Mr*. Henry Peck-I read here

that a western State proposes to tax
bachelorhood. Mr. Henry Petfc-A
good idea. All luxuries should bc
taxed.
- "Do you bolievc his interest in

the State is as deep as he pretends it
to be ?" "lt is several thousand feet
deep, at any rate. He has a lot of gas
and oil wells."

Teacher-Now I have explained
to you the difference between good and
evil, tell mc what sort of little boys go
to Heaven ? Billy Snooks (promptly)
-Dead 'uns.
What pleasure is there in life with a

headache, constipation and biliousness?
Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly health}' by using De-
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Evans Pharmacy.

Benedict-Do you think a man

will have bad luck if he gets married
on Friday? Bachelor-Oh, I don't
think it makes any difference whether
it's Friday or not.

Would-lie Poet- What's the best
time te write poetry? lias-Been
Poet-Just after you secure a situa¬
tion fnrn which you get enough to
live comfortably.

"He devoted his immense for¬
tune to the perpetuation of his mem¬

ory." "You don't say so ?" "Yes.
he left it in such a shape that every
dollar will bc litigated over."
A thrill of terror is experienced when

a brassy cough of croup sounds thrungli
tho bouse at night. Hut the terror so.m

changes to relief after One Minuto Cough
Cure has been administered. S * IO »nd
harmless for children. 13vans Pharmacy.

The largest egg is that of thc
ostrich. It weighs titree pounds, and
is considered ci jual in amount to 2-1
hen's egg*.

Jerusalem is now nothing but a

shadow of thc magnificent aity of an¬

cient times. It is abeut three miles
in circunfcrcace, and is situated on a

rocky mountain.
Hut, madame, I can t pay your

boy four dellars a week when I can

get any amount of boys for two."
"Ah, but they're not like .Micky.
He'd bc a companion for ye."

The Indianapolis Journal offers
the profane suggestion that a locomo¬
tive is alway:- spoken of as "she" be¬
cause of thc horrible noise ¡t makes
when it tri« s to whistle.

Next to our grape wine it is be¬
lieved that Japanese sake. <>r rico
wine, is the oldest alcoholic beverage
known to man, its use in Japan dating
back over 2,000 years.
There are three little things which do

more work than any other three little
things created-¿hey are the ant, the hoe
.nd DeWitt'8 Little Early Risers, tho last
being the famous little pills for stomach
and liver troubles. Evans Pharmacy.

BROKE THE BANK.

The Simple Countryman Willi lirlght
Eyes Hypnotized the Denier.

"Hypnotism isa mysterious thing
that is now claimed to be used by
swindlers and charlatans in their
devilish work as well as by repu¬
table men of science, but I have often
wondered why some shrewd gam¬
bler has not turned his attention to
hypnotism and used it as a means of
making easy winnings," said M. O.
Burrill of Chicago, who was discuss¬
ing "ways that are dark and tricks
that are vain" with a party of trav¬
eling men at the Planters'.
"Tho nearest thing to hypnotism

in gambling that I ever saw was five
or six years ago at Grand Forks, N.
D. Quite a commotion was caused
by a stranger, dressed in the garb of
a country merchant, winning at a

singlo sitting $2,300 in Charley Mar¬
tin's gambling rooms. This stranger
in the guise of a country merchant
dropped into Martin's place and
gazed around at the gamblers. He
appeared to be greatly surprised at
the extent of tho gambling that was
going on. I remember him well.
"Ho was slim, of medium height,

high forehead and bald head. He
was smooth shaven, with eyes deep¬
ly set and which shone with won¬

drous brightness. Ho tried his luck
at various games, with varying suc¬
cess. Finally he stopped at the rou¬

lette table and placed $1 on 17. The
little ivory ball spun around a few
times and dropped into 3S. He did
not appear to care about gambling
any more anti went into tho saloon
adjoining. Soon the gamblers began
to go out for lunch, and ho returned
to the wheel, where he sat down and
began to play light. The room was

soon oleared of all gamblers except
the man at the wheel. The player
glanced into the man's faco, and his
eyes fairly glistened as meanwhile
he placed money on different num¬
bers. A few men who had either
gambled their money away or were

out of luck came in and gathered
around the player, seeing that he
was beginning to play high.
"All noticed that the man at tho

wheel seemed to bo under somo

strange influence and appeared to be
acting contrary to his desire. He
would whirl the little ivory marble,
and, regardless of the fact that the
player was losing, he would pay the
bet in tho same ratio as if he had
won. Thc on lookers, of course, had
no sympathy with the gambler, and
they watched in silence. When the
last dollar had been taken from the
drawer, the player thrust the money
before him into his pocket, never

tabing his eyes from the wheelman's
face, and vanished through the door.
That was tho last seen of the sup¬
posedly country merchant.
"The instant the stranger was out

of the room the man who manipu¬
lated the wheel reached his hands to
his head and shuddered. When he
discovered that the till was empty,
he swore that he had been knocked
down and robbed, but ho was in¬
formed by the bystanders, among
whom were several well known citi¬
zens of the town, that such was not
the case, fie was told that ho had
been paying off bets for 20 minutos
in a reckless manner and that he
had not been robbed, but cheated.
" 'I don't know how it was done!'

I was hypnotized!' exclaimed tho
man at tho wheel.
"He could not bo made to believe

that he was so careless as to givo up
about $2,300 unless he had been put
under some magic spell, and many
of those present were firm in tho be¬
lief that the man at tho wheel had
really been hypnotized. Anyhow tho
man declared ho would thereafter
be chary of all mon with bright
eyes."-»St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Outdoing Wagner Himself.
Moro than a dozen yours ago an

eminent English critic, commenting
on tho signs of that imitation, that
plagiarism of tho Wagner manner

already then evident among com¬

posers, pointed out the danger that
would exist if Wagner's most en¬

thusiastic supporters should attempt
-as they certainly havo done-to
carry his views und theories even
farther than he carried them him¬
self. Ho says: "This warns us of
serious danger-danger that thc free
course of art may lie paralyzed by a

soulless mannerism worthy only of
the meanest copyist; danger, on thc
other hand, cd' a reaction which will
heall the moro violent and unrea¬

soning in proportion to the amount
of provocation needed to excite it."
Ho remarks further, and with truth:
"It would take os u long day tu tiro
of Wagner, but wo cannot take him
at second hand. 'Waguerisni, ' nor

gods nor men eau tolerate.1'-Regi¬
nald de Koven in Scribner's.

The Lord'» I'rayer stud Druidism.
A curious proof of how tena¬

ciously paganism held its ground
¿or some generations after tho ma¬

jority of the people, had become
Christians is found in a Gaelic ver¬

sion of the Loni's Prayer, which ii])
to a very recent period existed in
parts of Cork und Kerry. Instead
of '"Lead us liol into temptation,"
"Nu Leig sinn ;i ndraoidhoach" \v;is

said, meaning "Allow us not info
Druidism."- freeman's Journal.

To Oar Customers.

Chamberlain <('O!IL;II llemedy is the
best <.«»uL:li syrup wc have ever used
ourselves ur in nm- families. W. II.
King. Isaae I'. King and many others
in thi.- vicinity, dave also pronounced
il the best. All wu want is fur people
lu try it ¡md they will be convinced.
Upon honor, there is mi better that
we have ever tried, and we have used
many kinds.- li. A. UJ.AKK & SON.
General Mendiants. Big Tunnel, Ya.
RoVl by Hill-Orr Drug Co.

I.arge package of the world's best cleanser
for u nickel, still giAltereconomy in 4-pound
package. Ail groc'.rs. Made only by
THE RT. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Calcago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, PhBadelpfala.

SHOES, SHOES!
To be given Away for the Least Money ever Heard Of.

Barg-aint-» in Jo"b Lot oí Shoes
. ¿UR LADIES' LINE-

Women's Heavy hinter Shoes at GPJ.
Women's Wnole finck. Heavy Winter Shoes at Soo-
Women's Glove Grain Buttou at OOo
Women's Dongola Button, t-'did, at 05c.
Women's Dongola Burton, Neat and Stylish, at $1 So.
Women's DomroU Button a Raul Fine Shoe, at St S5

MEN'S RUCK BOTTOM LINK-
Men'» Heavy Plow Sboes. Solid Leather, at 95.:.
Men's Creole Congress at $1 20.
Men's O-ik Kip Whole SLOCK Brogans at$l.20.
Men's Light Weight Calf C ingress, Opora Tip 9Sc.
Men's Light Weight Calf Congress, Globe Tip, 08.^.
Men's Light Weight Calf Congress, Plain To?, !V?o. Th«} same'shoe in all the dif¬

ferent toes. lace.
Mon's Congress and Lice-a shoe for hard service-$1.20.
Our finer line of shoes ju>t as cheap io proportion.
While our prices are the 'lowest, ir u in no wise suggeitive of poor quality and it is

our aim in the futnre to watch carefully the interest and demands of o>ir iuereasin*
trade on Shoes We want everybody to look at our gooda whe.ther you bay «»mot. All
above goods guaranteed to give satisfaction or mouey refunded.

Yourp, workiDg for trade.

P. S.
C. O. ANDERSON & BRO

Car RED RUST PROOF OATd Cheap.

The big battleship Maine has been Trustee's Sale House and Lot.
ordered to Cuba and some of our peo- -

pie who arc "spilin" for a fight with "RY Tirtue of D8*(1 °r Tr3ftt fro,n MrR

Spain and will be content with noth- n "a,'Tö W' '[¡'fj*'Si?'^
.

1
. " . j. .Aí> derBon C II. on Saltsdav m renruary

mg short ot immediate interference next. an that Lot, condining one-half
by this government for thc freedom of »ern, on the Booth fide r>f W»«st Franklin
Cuba, are very much excited but Street, in the City of Anderson. Terms-

Secretary of the Navy Long has is- One^hird cash, balance to be neenred by
sued a statement declaring that no

or »8Rp
^ BROWN Trustee

disturbing news from Cuba causes Jan ia. isis ¿84
this order and there is no occasion
for alarm, and Minister DeLome, of Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
the Spanish legation at Washington, _

expresses himself as not at all uneasy. T)Y the will ot che lat« Capí. W. 8.
All nations have exercised the right Jj Sharpe I will sell at Anderdon C. II.
to maintain a small naval force at on Salesday in February-
ports inhabited by their citizens .A,¡ lt?al Troct <lf lÄnd. <T-*inwi?

1
,.n,A -, ., . ninety-six acres, more; or les?, situate

when signs of trouble threatened their P"RLLJ WHHIU LHE CORPORATE HNIUS ,.R THE
safety or their property, and m send- City of Ändert ou, adj oi tiing Lota of Louis
ing thc Maine to Cuba this govern- Sharpe, Dr. A. C. Strickland. Mr.-. Laura
ment is only exercising a right which A. Sharpe and others. \

was suspended during the administra- J¿ n,a* Redivided in two ur more par-
tion of President Cleveland. Terms-One-third cash, batanee to be

-?-.-?rmTmammm'- necurod bv mortgagp,
ATI-DTi-1AKT A JOSEPH N BROWN,At qualified Ejecutor.

. asir- Will also uell one Hortic tor cash.
m«« ~ Jan 12,1898 294

TRIUMPHS
Judge of Probate's Sale.

OVER DISEASE. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
. ANDERSON COUNTY.

This matchless Blood Purifier jn thc Court of Common Picas.

,M i , -A. P. Johnstone vs Robert S. Sherard
has never failed to cure thc R[:d Catherine J. Walker-Complaint

. for Foreclosure
worst case of Blood Disease ¥ N obedience to the order of sale herein

. J. I will seil im SHles lay in February
. .t j. .. i t ni-xt. in front of tbe C««nrt lionne m the

where thc directions have been j c¡ly of Aiidei>on. S C, .he bandi de-
. ter.reit H> follow«, to wit:

faithfully carried out. Wc are . A\\«&at <*«*" Tm«l Ur" - ooniain-
. lng m.. nerte, nmre ur lex», Mtuaie in C<»un
fy of Andersen, in ¡átate aforesaid, on

willing to undertake the most j Vinegar Creek, waters of LUM« Grtierus-
. tee '.'reek, waters «d' Savannah River, ad-

desperate case with entire ton- g£lnB ,atldá °rj- a' R*a> c' c'Simp'
Terms-Oae-bal I c *b, balance in t we!ve

fidence that Africana possesses months, with interest tro;., day of tale,
. secured by bond »nd mortgage willi ¡eave

to anticipate pavilion. Purchaser to pay
the matchless power to cure. fur papers.

.
'

li. M. BURR1SS,
Will von continue to suffer- T J"aÇf0Çrobtste»: S Sptdal Elö!erfe-J i*» 12, l?!fs 2fl4

WITH THIS GREAT -

, ^" VT'»Tlf*K OF FIN* A L SETTLEMENT.
REMEDY AT YOUR' XS The ....dersi:;!'«*-1, Adoo'nistralDr ot

WivV nnnp ') tno ''^tílUí (,t Araauda olashy, dece&sisd,
Vrjrii J JUL)lt . hereby gives notice rh it li« will, on the
-n i i !-> DI 9th dav of Fehruarv, I89S, apnlv to the

.

For sale by Lvaiia I harmacy jlldíWüf Prnbattt rbrAi.den.on County fer
and Hill-Orr Drug Co. ja Kiual Settlement nf j.aid Estate, arida

--" j discharge from bin otlice an Administrator.

NOTICE.j J J- MO.»KB,A.lmT.

ÎWILL let to the lowert responsible
bidder the repairing of a Bridge noir

Harris Bridge, on Six end-Twenty Cre«k.
at ll o'clock a. m., on Friday, the ISth
day of February next. ¡¿perideations
made known on day of letting. Tue righi
to reject!anv and all bid-» reserved.

W. p. SNELGROVE.
i'ountv Supervisor Anderson County,
.lau, 20. '!)?. ::i 2.

Examination of Teachers,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

pil F. next regular Fulmination of
Teacher* will beheld Saturday. !.

a. m., February If h.
All applicants io>.^r i"< punctual, and

ftirnlfibod with paper and pencil.
Whit's in tb«- Gra ted School building :

colon 'I in ( .':.( riv I n«»iiiut«.
A. W. ATTAWA V.

G ». >upl. bf Fd.
.bm ._.«;, I MIS -ii::

ALL PARTIES
Owing Bleckley & Fretwell
past due Notes and Accounts
will please come forward and
settle same by March 1, 1898,
as I must settle up the busi¬
ness of the old Firm.
Please be prompt in your

settlements and oblige
JOS. J. FRETWELL,

Survivor.

Coiiilenseil Schctlula in Kffect

JULY 4. 1SU7. »

STATIONS. ¿''"ii.
Lv. Charleston. . '. !" a w

ErTColumbia........ tl HO a ni
" Prosperity. 12 ll p ni
.' Newberry. 12 22 p ni
" Ninety-Six. 1 ! 25 i> rn

Ar. i-îreenwooîl. ! 4.' i> ni
'. Hotlgrs.-^^.u -. g 2S P ra

Ar. Abbevill« . ¿ X> V »»

Ar. Belton.. :; 1» Kl

Ar. Anderson. .T_.. :.; *>j>J}\
Ar. Greeiuille. P
Ar.Attona._ ngipin

STATIONS. ¿S%
JJY. Greenville. ... «i :» n m
" Piedmont-. 10M » m
" Williamston._ 1» lsJl_?'.
hr- Anderson. "il H5 a in

Ev.Belton. >' 35 a m

Ar. Donnait!*. .._ . ..; 12_02__i»_w
Ev. Anhcville.^^.Tll 45 a n»

EvTHpdtfes..wao I1 »«
" GreftiiwiMul. ; 1 00 p m
" Ninetv-Six.1 1 * V »
" Newlierrr. Z'Ji yt m
" Profperitr. 2 :!7 y> rn

Ar. Columbia. ;5 m ÏL»
Ar. Charlestou.~.. sm y m

Ne. PiNo.i;)! ssrAllONN. Ko.UtN-o.M
SaOnl 7 lOa.'Lv... .Charlesron.. Ar :>t»n» 11 (Xfci

SBÛajuaOa .... Columbia - S35pj '.»->;
tlOTa'iaiBp, ".Alston." *M5p ^

10(Maj I2.'iji ".Santuc.. " I Äp ~ -Wv
30 20» 202p .'.Union." 1 1X<v\ ' .'»?!
1089a dî23p "

.... Jonesville " 12SCy tîSSi)
10Mal 2."Tj. " ..Pacolct.. " |1214.p| 647p
112.rtfi| aiOplAr.. Spnrtanhurj;- Lv ll 4f»:i; nWv
ll 45a] at»p Lv.. SpartanAr 11 28a «rip
346). 70Oi>!Ar.... Asheville. Lv 8 «tal 305p

.1 ni 12, l-°9S

NOTICE.

Hp M F iiiîdetsigncd hf»* j'i-î rwaiviid .-.

J Gié'r Load ol line Kentucky Hnrsua
¡ni"' Muîis, which he "-ill sell on the basia
of f» rent «ol ton Como and seo them. No
ir albie t » .'ftow them

W. lï MAGRUDER.
Nov LM. IS97 Ä

^VTOTKMOOF FINAL SETTLEMENT
J^i Thc undersigned, Administratrix
of the Eslato of J. K. Ducworth. deceai «ri,
hereby uiv«^ uotic- that she will on
the l"»ih day of February, 1898, apply to

the Judge of Probrito for Andersou Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate
and a discharge from her office as Admin*
Utratrir.

MARY E DUCWORTH, Adm'x.
Jin 142¡ 18»S '24Ö

"P." p. m. "A," m.
Trains 0 ar.il tü parry et« pint Pullman

Bleeping «ai*s lietwcen Columbia and Ashwrille,
enroutu ilaily bel ween .laeksi an ¡Ile amiCinuiu
uati. . .

Trains l.-.-irr Ppartanbur?, A. & C. division,
northbound. liiHT a.m., ;t:IT p. tu., R:18 p.m.,
(Vcstib'nlc Limited): BOUthlxntnd 12:2t» a. m..

t>:15p. m., 11:37a. m., ÍVesübulo fàmitcd.)
TiT.insbv.vH Greet.ville, A. ami ii. division,

northbound,.K-tfi.-i. m., 2:!tl n. m. and f>::¡üp.m.,
tVestibnJod Limited) tsouu.bonnd. 1:"JS a. m.,
4:20p. m., 12:90 p. m. (Vestibuled Limited).

Pullman Serrlc».

Pullman iwilaee iletíiúnj; ears on Trains Wand
80, 87 and Us, on A. and C. division.
YV. H. GREEN. J. M. CÜLP
tim. Superintendent, Traffic M'g'r,
Washington, 1J. (J. Washington, D. C.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDW1CK.
tíen. PaflB. Agt. AtlGen.PasB.Ag't.
Wa«hrnKÍjni. D. C._Aflan.ft. Ga.

NOTICE.
^V^ILL be Itt to th* lowest r*iHpnosifcle
bidder-
On Wednesday. February li, »t, ll a m.,

tbe building of a Bridge over Beaverdam
Creek, Wdliamstoo Township on r«ad
leading from A. C. Webb's io We!co«e
School )l)U*e. near Tommie R/I^P?.

A No, Thursday. February '.'> at 1J a. m..
:hrt building of a Bridge .<n'Piedmontuni
Kahley road, near bon« old place in Brushy
Creek.

Also, at 3 p. rn. swie .lay, the buddingi-f a Bridgy i n new road near Dauba»'«
Bridge.
Also, on February tt. .nt Ila m., tke

building of a Br'nVe over Ueno opTreelf,
on road le-fdinx from Cr»vrourille t«
.Shirley's Store, near J, N. Mitchell's.
P;ans and Specifications :oade known

on day of letting. Reserving the r¡gbt tn
rf¿80t anv and all bids.

YT. P. SNELGROVE,
Co. SnperriHur. A. C
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GEN. R. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

Citizen and Christian Patriot.

A GREAT KEW BOOK for thc PEOPLE.
-/

LIVE AGES TS WANTED
Erermbere io show »ample paces and get up

CItdu.

EXTRAORDINARILY LIBERAL' TERMS !

Money can lie IDP.IIC lapidlr, »nd a vast, anhuptof good done n circulating one of the noblert his¬
torical works published daring ihc pa-t ipiartet of
a «entaiy. Astire Agents are noir n api-g a.
harvest. Some of our best workers are seHfbs
OVER ONE HUNDKEO BOOKS A WEEK.
Mr. A <». Williams, Jackson couuty, Mo , walk¬

ed four Ja j s and a half and secured 51 orders. B«
?el's the bóík to alraoit < very man he inerts. 'Çr.
J. J. Mason, Muscogee county, tia., sold IVO cogua
the lîrsu fi»e days he eaavaAjed H. C. Sheeb,
Palo I'into county, T*xas, worked a few hours acfi
sold 16 capiev, mostly morocco binding. J. H.
lianna, tîajton county.N.G. made» moatl's"wa¬
ge* in three days eauvassing for thia hook. S- af.
Whit»', fallaban county. Texas is setting books at
tbe rate of I« eopioa a week
Thc work contains biographical skctehws of all

the Leadiuí eneráis, a rast amount of historiad
matter. :.cd a large number of beautiful fiil!-pa<s*
illustrators. It ti a grand lwok, a*d ladles and
gentlemen who «an gire all or any pm of ^reto¬
urne to the canvass a--e hound to in»fct> imiEoW
sutci of money haudling it.
An closant Prospiciu.«, !<howitijc Nie cifi'erent

st vies of binding, sample page«; und all material
i>ë"es!ta'rr t» wotk with will be sent on receipt »f
fiu eebtá The magnificent gallery of port.ra«7,
alone, in the jinispéetins is worth double the mon¬

ey. We furnish it tl far lea* than actual eost of
inar ufacLure, and we would «drl^î ymi to order
.juickly. ;tnd get exclusive enntrol r>{ the best ter¬
ritory, Address

itOYAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Klcvemh and Main Streets, RICHMOND, VA.

50 YEARS'
RF EXPERÍENCE

TRADEV MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
\r.vr.ne hemline a sUeteh ami description may

mileklv :iseert«in onr opinion free whether an
invention is t>r!>lin'.'!y patentable. Commnnica-
tionástrictlyeotiBdential. Handbookon l*;»ter.ts
^ent friHî. <»Mot nireney forscwtritispatents.
'

Patents taken thmnsh Munn ¡.t Co. reccivo
í;ircí<:¿ wt'tcr, without charge, in tho

mic«mm
»\handsomplyJlIns{TJtti»d weekly. ; rtriiest^eir-
cnlaüoii of any seicnttfle «».:ir:ia . t'rrns. ?..
rear- four months, ?!. Sold by:i!l newadcah

MUNN & Co-3S,B--oBdway- Hew York
Branch OOicc, C23 1* :*:.. V,*«s«!'.r< :*.> O. c.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
JLN Ali person's having «le-nands against
tb« Es'ate of L. M Til!o\T, deceased,
are hereby notified t present teem, prop-
»-r!y proven, ro tte undersigned, OF to
Bonham it Watkins. Atrorneys. witWn
the time prnscribFd by law, and tbos3i:i-
debr-d to nuke pavment

J. R. TILLEY, Adm'r.
D^o 2». lSf'7 '273

A SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR

K'EWSPAPER READERS.

n-m
AN» THE

Andeirson Intelligencer
Both One Year fwr $2 00.

IT is scarcely aeeessary to call at-

tentitm to the superior merits of 'Ft**
ÏWICK-A-WKEK edition of TiiK ST.
Lons REPUBLIC as a newspaper. It
bas so many advantages as a news

gatherer, that no other paper can claim
to br its etjual. The whole field of
news is jovercd thoroughly. The
special features and illustrations are

always th«! best. More noted writers
i-oiitriluiti1 t¡» its columns than to any
other paper of it> class. It is pub¬
lished especially ;<> meet the wants of
that large class nf readers who have
mn the opportunity or cannot aitord
to read a daily paper, lt is the lead¬
ing Democratic paper of tiie Missis¬
sippi Valley and thc South and West.
I>y a special arrangement made for a

limited time only, our friends will be
given an opportunity to take advan¬
tage of this liberal proposition.
Remember tbe offer, THE TWICW-

-A WEEK REPUBLIC, 1G pages a week,
and the ANDIBSON INTELLIGENCER,
8 pages a week, beth one year for
only $2.«t.


